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Thirdly, the United States attemptg to 'trade itswheat against str'ategie materials. I do not; thïnk tý iLs .unfal:.to say, from the evidence .,available, that the emphasis ,is moreon disposing of wheat than on securing supplies ôîf strategicmaterials. Fourthly, the United States offers wheat withoutpaymnent to countri es which are in"4ure need, because of somecalamity, Inp'r1nQiple, of course, there can be no objectionto such gifts,-providçd that they are not used ta desttoycommercial markets, whioh would...otherwise have been avýiailable.Fi.fthly, in reQent weeks the United States has been QfferingItmited quantities of grain by auction to the highest ýbiddar-To t}hjs aiuctjon method of selling we have taker> the strongestexception. because it destroys confidence in the whole worl.d
prj.ce structure.

As said, I do not think that the United Statesj.xted~tQ harm C~anada by any of its policies. Yet there O'afbe no~ doubt that, whatever the intention, the. methods usedby the ~United States to dispose of its wheat surpluses havebeen harmful, not only ta Camada, but ta the. wheat situationin gener4,. The Canadian Government lias pointed this out~ tOthe Administration time alter time>. ove~r the past ye.a1'or SOPthrough diploatj.c channe1s, and by other more direct méanflicommunctin. Whn the mambers of the Ulnited States Cabiewere in Ottawa in~ September, to meet member,. of the CanadiàX'Cabinet, 1 put the Canadian point of v4ew before. our Aeiafr4.eds mo~re strngl.y than ever before. As ta re.silt, Socr&yBensan arranged for a meeting in Washington between officia15of the two Governments. To indicate his personal interest in~the. mtte>r, Mr Baenson frLmself appeared at theseWashingtfl'meetings. Af'taz a year or more of continugs representatil'5imaxa4 ky these recent meetings .between Cabinet meifbers nQfficia4s PJer can be no d.oubt v-hÀtever inthe mins of, thUnited States Administration about the Canadian a tti.tude~.ready. indeed, there have been some signi$± cant changes inUnited States Policies as a resu.t. of the. represnttois)Vhic]Canada made, and monthly meetings have been arranged betWee e r
ficils o Ou twqg conr to keep. the situation under dlO5

It wqigd have been more aatisfactory, of courses ithe UJnited States Adminstration had agree4< to abandon it
likly ta happep imeiaty? 1 do flot thijc . But 1hatdo hik i t h Unit~ed States, iboth the AdminstratiOnthe CUonress ill be prepared to listen to rea#on.

The pr ole in th ULnted States stem fr~omhthat prices in that country are being Supported at i.y01 5 Waoethose-prevaU±n on wrld mark.etk. The United Stat,5.wo ld no sell an wheat at al, If eXports wmpe not blgSesid4zed. IZt Vo4d be unesoal therefor, tor C&adat
proestat vey uubsi4ized axport, or at every openO t'Staessubidzes eyor or oels for loali curreei.rInexhagefo sraegcmaterlsà the Adminis tratiOr-ou

Ths i~s the reaaon, to vky it is unreaisi ttrY ta ge the United States tO Put a hushel limit o hIi
would4 lieis 9retVa ther~* exota~~l*~~~~~~~ JAta ,*a.t t


